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Abstract
Background: Clavicular hook plates are effective fixation devices for lateral
end clavicle fractures and acromioclavicular joint dislocations and have been
extensively used in the last decade. Although this plate achieves a high percentage of union, there are concerns about sub-acromial osteolysis and impingement of supraspinatus tendon. Objective: To show that impingement
of supraspinatus tendon can be prevented by measuring the depth between
acromion and supraspinatus tendon posteriorly and using hook plates of appropriate depth. Materials and Methods: We performed a prospective study
on 25 patients with lateral end clavicle fractures and acromio clavicular joint
disruptions by measuring the depth between posterior border of acromion
and the superior border of supraspinatus at the point of application of hook
plate. Fixation is then done by appropriate sized hook plate. Results: None of
the patients had impingement of supraspinatus tendon. Five patients developed subacromial osteolysis which did not have any impact on shoulder function. Conclusion: There is a variation in anatomy of the acromion in different ethnic groups. Hence uniform sized hook plate will be inappropriate. A
smaller hook depth is needed in south Asian population to prevent impingement.
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1. Introduction
Acromio-clavicular joint dislocations constitute for 3% - 5% of shoulder injuries
[1] and lateral end clavicle fractures constitute 10% - 15% of clavicle fractures
[2]. Type 3 Acromio-Clavicular joint dislocations and type 2, 3 Neer lateral end
clavicle fractures require operative management. Hook plate fixation has been
reported to give good results by several authors. Supraspinatus impingement
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remains common complication with hook plate fixation [3]. There are variations
in anatomy in posterior part of acromion in different patients. In our study, we
sought to determine whether measuring the depth between acromion and supraspinatus tendon intraoperatively and fixing appropriate sized hook plates prevent the sub-acromial shoulder impingement.

2. Materials and Methods
This prospective study was done in SRMC from May 2010 to December 2015 after obtaining ethical clearance. We followed a total of 25 patients after obtaining
informed consent for the study and publication of results and photos (15 men,
10 women) out of which 4 patients had lateral end clavicle fractures (NEER type
2 and 3) and 21 patients had acromio-clavicular joint dislocation (classified based
on Sage and Salvatore type 3).
The inclusion criteria includes: 1) Type 3, 4, 5, and 6 acromioclavicular joint
dislocations (Sage and Salvatore); 2) Type 2, 3 (Neer)-lateral end clavicle fractures.
The exclusion criteria includes patients with 1)previous history of periarthritis
shoulder, rotator cuff lesion, and other shoulder pathology; 2) injuries involving
superior suspensory shoulder ligament complex; 3) pediatric fractures; 4) open
fractures.

2.1. Operative Procedure
Patient in beach chair position, under general anesthesia, incision is centered
over distal end of clavicle, AC joint and curved posteriorly. The depth is measured between the posterior point of acromion and supraspinatus tendon as
showed in Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b). Three sizes of hook plates were 12, 15
and 18 mm. Since in all patients, the distance between acromion and supraspinatus tendon measured was between 14 - 15 mm, 2 to 3 mm lesser than measured depth hook plate was chosen - 12 mm plate was used as measured in Figure
2(a) and Figure 2(b). The hook is placed under the acromion. Full range of
movements, forward flexion and abduction are tested. The plate is fixed to clavicle with three screws. There was no attempt to forcibly reduce the clavicle and
to repair acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular ligaments.

2.2. Post-Operative Care
Patients were started on forward flexion, pendulum and 90 degree abduction
exercises on first post op day. Gradually range of movements increased with full
range of movements achieved at one month post-operatively as shown in Figure
3(a) and Figure 3(b). Patients undergo routine implant removal after 6 months
of surgery.

3. Results
25 patients underwent the procedure from May 2010 to December 2015. On final follow up, none of the patients had impingement of supraspinatus tendon.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 1. Intraoperative pictures: Distance between acromion and supraspinatus tendon
measured using depth gauge.

(a)

(b)

Figure 2. Depth of the hook in the clavicular hook plate measured with depth gauge.

(a)

(b)

Figure 3. Clinical pictures of patient post operatively (A case of lateral end clavicle fracture treated with 12 mm clavicle hook plate).
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Five patients developed Sub acromial osteolysis which did not have any impact
on shoulder function as shown in Table 1. Sub-acromial osteolysis resolved after
plate removal.

4. Discussion
Type 1, type 2 acromioclavicular dislocations and undisplaced Neer type 1 lateral
end clavicle fractures are treated conservatively with good results. The choice of
Table 1. Demographic data of patients.
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S. No

Patient
sex

Side of
injury

Injury sustained

Depth
measured
(mm)

1

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

15

12

Subacromial
osteolysis

2

Male

Left

Lateral end clavicle #

14

12

Nil

3

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

14.5

12

Nil

4

Female

Right

AC joint dislocation

13

12

Nil

5

Male

Right

AC joint dislocation

14

12

Nil

6

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

13

12

Nil

7

Female

Left

AC joint dislocation

13

12

Subacromial
osteolysis

8

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

15

12

Nil

9

Female

Right

Lateral end clavicle #

13

12

Nil

10

Female

Right

Lateral end clavicle #

14.5

12

Nil

11

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

13.5

12

Nil

12

Male

Right

AC joint dislocation

13.5

12

Nil

13

Male

Right

AC joint dislocation

14.5

12

Nil

14

Female

Left

AC joint dislocation

14.5

12

Nil

15

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

14

12

Nil

16

Male

Right

AC joint dislocation

15

12

Nil

17

Male

Right

AC joint dislocation

15

12

Subacromial
osteolysis

18

Female

Right

AC joint dislocation

15

12

Nil

19

Female

Right

AC joint dislocation

13

12

Nil

20

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

14

12

Nil

21

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

14

12

Nil

22

Female

Left

Lateral end clavicle #

13

12

Nil

23

Female

Left

AC joint dislocation

13

12

Nil

24

Female

Left

AC joint dislocation

13

12

Subacromial
osteolysis

25

Male

Left

AC joint dislocation

15

12

Nil

Hook plate
Complications
used (mm)
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fixation varies from K wire fixation, coracoclavicular screw fixation, lateral end
plates, hook plate fixation and Weaver Dunn procedure for Neer 2, 3 clavicle
fractures and type 3 AC joint injuries (Figure 4(a)). The relative rotatory movement of clavicle during abduction of shoulder causes failure of Kwire fixation
and cancellous screw fixation. The clavicular hook plate is designed to fit anatomically to the acromion and clavicle, with the hook extending from the plate
acting as a lever beneath the acromion as shown in Figure 4(b). The hook plate
allows rotatory movements between acromion and clavicle [4]. The main concern with hook plates is that the plates may cause sub acromial shoulder impingement, sub acromial osteolysis [5] or even rotator cuff tear. This has been
reported by many authors and it is related to hook plate design (depth of the
hook). In our study, we sought to determine whether measuring the depth between acromion and supraspinatus tendon intraoperatively and fixing appropriate sized hook plates prevents the sub acromial shoulder impingement.
El Maraghy et al. demonstrated the mismatch between plate and sub acromial
space and recommended 12 mm depth of hook for women. [6] In our study
hook plate with smaller depth of 12 mm was used as the average depth between
acromion and supraspinatus tendon was 15 mm. Lee et al. performed arthroscopic procedure and hook plate of 12 mm size hook was used and none of
the patients suffered impingement. [7] However 17% of the patients had subacromial osteolysis. In a study by Siwei Sun, Minfeng Gan, Han Sun, Guizhong
Wu, 26% of patients had sub acromial osteolysis [8]. The important cause for this
complication is retaining the implant which resolves after implant removal.
However it does not affect functional outcome. Fracture at medial end of plate is
a complication reported due to small sized hook. This is due to forcible reduction of clavicle. Hence we did not do forcible reduction of clavicle in our patients.
Hsin Yu Din in his study measured the depth and used 15 and 18 mm hook
plates and reported 37.5 (15 out of 40) patients with shoulder impingement. Ultrasonic evaluation for all the patients suggested hook plate impingement and
rotator cuff lesion [3]. In our study 12 mm hook was used and no impingement

(a)

(b)

Figure 4. (a) and (b) show the pre op and post op x rays of a patient with AC joint dislocation, showing satisfactory reduction and fixation.
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was observed. However ultrasound evaluation was not done in our study. In 20%
of patients, sub-acromial osteolysis was observed which subsided after implant
removal.
The study also has some limitations. With a number of patients being small
further cadaveric Studies are needed to estimate the hook depth and variation of
acromion anatomy in South Asian population.

5. Conclusion
Operative treatment of AC joint dislocations and lateral end clavicle fractures
gives good results with hook plate fixation. Impingement can be avoided by
measuring the depth of acromion and supraspinatus tendon intraoperatively and
using hook plate with appropriate depth.

6. Recommendations
1) Hook plate 15 mm and 18 mm used in western population may not suite
South Asian population.
2) According to our study hook plate of smaller depth of 12 mm may prevent
supraspinatus impingement.
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